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Help MySeries with Premium
MySeries is a free platform, we are co-funded by our Premium users.
A Premium account hides all ads, pays for servers and unlocks some great features.
Choose the period that suits you:
6
months
€ 14.95
€ 2.49 p/m



12
months
€ 24.95
€ 2.08 p/m



24
months
€ 44.95
€ 1.87 p/m



Signup first



The advantages
	 	Free	Premium
	Discover new series		
	Expand your knowledge		
	Notifications of your series		
	MySeries Plus (app version for € 4,-)		
	Personal page layout		
	Profile and series statistics		
	Advertising-free		
	Unlimited series information		
	Support MySeries and help us grow		



Betaal gemakkelijk via

Veelgestelde vragen
Can I watch episodes with a Premium account?
It is not possible to watch an episode on MySeries. So also not with a Premium account.

What is a Premium account?
A Premium account is an extended version of the standard account on MySeries. The difference between an ordinary account and a Premium account is that you have many more features with a Premium account on the website. Another difference is the fact that a Premium account is a paid account.

What can I do with a Premium account?
With a Premium account you have, beside the features of a free account, the possibility of many more options. The options you have with an extra fan account are listed below:
- Your series suggestions
- Your own statistics
- Define your own homepage
- Viewing figures of America
- Series starting again
- Episodes per month
- Top 100 Users of My Series

For more information off the extras of the Premium account, click here.

How do I recognize a Premium account?
You can recognize a Premium account on the yellow star behind a username. Users with a yellow star behind their account name feature a Premium account.

What is the price of a Premium account?
There are several options for taking a Premium account, each with its own price:
€ 3,95 - 1 month       
€ 8,95 - 3 months      
€ 14,95 - 6 months
€ 24,95 - 12 months
€ 44,95 - 24 months

Click here to order an Premium account.
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